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ABSTRACT

The Value Based Health Care (VBHC) has recently become the leading conceptual
approach to health care in the world, but no value-based healthcare programme has
yet been established in Latvia. Despite the critical interest in implementing VBHC
programmes on the part of the health sector stakeholders, the key persons in VBHC
programmes are physicians. Goal of research: To clarify the views of physicians and
young physicians on values-based health care fundamental principles and their vision
for their further inclusion in Latvian health care. Method: The research uses data from
a survey conducted among physicians and young physicians who practice at Pauls
Stradins Clinical University Hospital (PSCUH). Conclusions: The survey results show
that the application of VBHC principles will not contradict physicians’ views on tra-
ditional management models in health care and their role in it. Proposals: However,
before starting the introduction of VBHC programmes in Latvian health care, there are
grounds for launching discussions on the benefits of VBHC compared to the traditional
management model. Policy recommendations: For hospital management and health
sector supervisors to avoid resistance of physicians to implementing VBHC, the stra-
tegy should focus not on VBHC re-source-efficient programmes but on patient-centred
healthcare.
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INTRODUCTION

According to the World Health Organisation (WHO) and OECD experts,
20-40% of their resources are used for complications that could be avoided,
unnecessary treat-ment or administrative inefficiency (OECD, 2017). Hence,
the value-based health care (VBHC) movement is becoming rapidly popu-
lar worldwide (Porter & Teisberg, 2006). Value-based health care (VBHC)
is a new transformation system for health care as a response to increased
healthcare costs and the widespread appeal to replace models of payment
for services, which are considered to be overloaded and inefficient for heal-
thcare services (World Health Organization, 2011; Miller, 2009). Is Latvia
willing and able to adopt the latest innovations in healthcare management
as a country with a small population and low state funding for health care?
Despite the fact that VBHC key persons are patients, physicians are the ones
who lead the VBHC process. By introducing VBHC principles, physicians
will have to change their views of traditional healthcare management models
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and their role in these. To clarify the opinion of current and future physicians
on a value-based healthcare concept and a vision for its inclusion in Latvian
health care in the future, a survey has been conducted.

In other countries, even though VBHC programmes have been operational
for sever-al years (Porter et al, 2019; Kaplan et al, 2012; Deerberg-Wittram
& Lüdtke, 2016), understanding of the critical concepts of VBHC by physi-
cians is still heterogeneous, thereby facilitating the opportunities of involving
physicians in the discussion on VBHC is an essential element of a successful
transformation into value-based healthcare (Makdisse et al, 2020). Different
instruments and variations of VBHC tactics are applied in other countries to
achieve strategic objectives. The role of governments, service providers, and
private payers is different, similar to funding and payment schemes (Mjåset
et al, 2020), which can significantly impact significantly the adoption of
VBHC as a daily work model by physicians.

MOTIVATION FOR THE INTRODUCTION OF VBHC

Healthcare System in Latvia

In order to understand the special role of a physician in Latvian health
care, the health system and financing will be described first. The Natio-
nal Health Service of Latvia (NHS) is based on the provision of mandatory
health care funded under general taxation, which includes one buyer of servi-
ces (NHS) and a set of a different state (state and local government) and
private service providers – a service provider. NHS implements the natio-
nal health policy, ensures access to health services across the country and
is a single purchaser of state-funded health services. In 2017, total health
spending was 6.3% of GDP, while per capita spending was USD 1 722.
Despite covering almost all general health care, a basket of services is limited
by regulatory enactments and, among other things, does not include dental
care for adults and most rehabilitation and physiotherapy services. More-
over, co-payments are needed for several services. Out-of-pocket payments
(OOP) reached 41.8% in 2017, which is one of the highest proportions in
the EU and the OECD and is characterised as a defi-cient level of confide-
nce in the healthcare system. In 2017, the number of physicians per 100
000 inhabitants in Latvia was only slightly below the EU 28 average, while
the number of nurses in Latvia is one of the lowest in the EU 28. The cur-
rent payment system features different payment methods to providers, but
there is no link between payment and national policy objectives, between
payment and clinical outcomes, and absence of differentiation of payment
for different severity and acuity patients, etc. Latvia’s payment mechani-
sms do not provide incentives for health service providers’ efficiency and
service quality. Various payment methods are used for the payment of other
services groups. Currently, only the general practitioner services payment
system has some quality payments elements (Behmane et al., 2019; Pētersone
et al., 2019; World Health Organization, 2018; Semenyshena et al., 2019;
Mykytiuk et al., 2020).
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Pauls Stradins Clinical University Hospital

Pauls Stradins Clinical University Hospital (PSKUS) is a clinical medical rese-
arch institution in Latvia with over 100 years of experience. PSKUS is a
university hospital, a multi-profile hospital, providing secondary and tertiary
health services to patients, participating in the implementation of Bache-
lor’s, Master’s, residency and doctoral programmes, carrying out scientific
and research activities in the field of medical treatment and promoting the
introduction of new treatment methods and medical technologies. The total
number of their employees was an average 3310 in 2021.

In Europe, clinical university hospitals play a leading role in the initiation
and intro-duction of VBHC, such as the European University Hospital Alli-
ance (EUHA) (Nordic Innovation, 2021). PSKUS as the leading provider of
health services and the science and knowledge transfer centre in Latvia, will
have to be one of the first to pilot VBHC programmes.

METHODOLOGY

The research has used the survey data conducted among Latvian physici-
ans who practice at Pauls Stradins Clinical University Hospital (PSKUS). The
survey was ad-ministered online through the All Data platform, emailed and
placed on the hospital’s webpage in April 2021. The survey was allowed by
the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of the Development Society of Paul
Stradins Clinical University Hospital, Statement No 250321-7L. The survey
was held at the time when the spread of COVID-19 was between 330.6 and
430.6 per 100 000 inhabitants, which could have had a significant impact
on the number of respondents due to a substantial increase in the number of
patients in the hospital (The Latvian Open data portal, 2021).

It has been assessed whether VBHC basic principles are acceptable as a
traditional working model and whether the value-based health strategy could
be the next step for healthcare reforms in Latvia. The first part of the survey
has identified the character-istics of physicians’ sociodemographic and pro-
fessional status. There is a risk of ac-cepting or rejecting VBHC principles
by physicians. Therefore, the second part of the survey has analysed the
opinion of physicians on whether VBHC could be provision-ally viable in
Latvia. The assessment has been performed in the perspective of the VBHC
matrix dimensions – Condition, Recording, Comparing, Rewarding, Improv-
ing, Partnering (The European Institute of Innovation and Technology, 2020).
The descriptive statistics and statistical tests have been used in the research to
study differences between respondents and analysis of the multifactor logistic
regression to identify the characteristics of physicians related to their views
regarding the VBHC concept/model.

RESEARCH RESULTS

PSKUS treatment, training, clinical and scientific studies involve highly quali-
fied and internationally recognised medical and academic staff. In 2021, out
of an average of 900 physicians practising at PSKUS, an average of 241 were
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young physicians (residents). Seventy-one physicians and young physicians
have completed the survey, and the response rate is 7.9%.

Patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) are longitudinally collected
to measure effectiveness within clinical trials or for improving individual pati-
ents’ health status by means of their reported functional, psychological and
social outcomes (Van Der Wees et al, 2014; Pennucci et al, 2020). PROMs
data are not collected in Latvia, only at the project level (Cabinet of Mini-
sters of the Republic of Latvia, 2021). Collection of PROMs will be one
of the biggest challenges in continuing healthcare reforms since information
technologies in health care are highly fragmented. However, one of the big-
gest challenges is expected to convince physicians about the usefulness of
these data to achieve better treatment outcomes (Porter, 2006). Therefore,
only 42% of physicians have responded with yes and 20% almost yes to the
survey question of whether patient polling on the effectiveness of treatment
in specific patient groups can improve the treatment results.

Increasingly more healthcare providers started collecting data from Patient
Reported Experience Measures (PREMs) (Slawomirski, et al, 2018; Pētersone
et al, 2021). Latvian clinical university hospitals have started collecting
PREMs data from the European Structural and Investment Funds project.
Replying to whether patient surveys of their experience during treatment can
help improve the treatment results, 51% of physicians have responded with
yes and 20% almost yes. Relatively high rates are attributable to the fact that
even though physicians are informed about such data, they do not see them
while performing their direct duties.

Worldwide, service providers are increasingly under pressure to compare
their performance with other service providers to demonstrate their value.
Prejudices on the transparency of such data relate to fears that the results
would be revealed that service providers would like to ignore. Therefore,
when replying to the question whether comparing treatment results betw-
een physicians’ teams/hospitals can help improve the results, only 39% of
physicians have responded with yes, 24% almost yes, while 25% have no
opinion on the matter. In the VBHC context, comparing the results means
not ‘blaming’ health service providers for poor performance, but comparing
and learning from best practices (The European University Hospital Alliance,
2021; Nordic Innovation, 2021).

In healthcare systems where the results of treatment are publicly available,
it will affect healthcare providers towards high-quality care, i.e. patients will
choose healthcare providers whose treatment results will be higher (Wohlin
et al, 2017). In turn, it will determine the size and revenue of the healthcare
provider. Therefore, when replying to the question whether the public avai-
lability of the treatment results provided voluntarily by a medical treatment
institution can have a positive impact on the recognition of the service provi-
der, 31% of physicians have responded with yes, 25% almost yes, while 27%
have no opinion on the matter.

Transparency of VBHC results stimulates active learning, leading to impro-
vements in both individuals and teams (Campanella et al, 2016). When asking
PSKUS physicians whether sharing experience and knowledge in a physici-
ans’ team helps to improve treatment outcomes, 82% of physicians have
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responded with yes and 15% almost yes, because knowledge transfer in
health care is common practice.

“The biggest driver of rising costs is medical progress: new drugs, new
tests, new devices, and new ways of using them.” (Lee, 2010). It has the-
refore become clear how physicians see their role in making financial and
administrative decisions. Only 39% of physicians have responded with yes,
and 23% almost yes to the question whether bigger involvement of physi-
cians in financial decision-making can help improve the healthcare process.
Whereas 51% of physicians have responded with yes and 34% almost yes to
the question whether bigger involvement of physicians in taking institutional
(administrative) decisions can help to improve the healthcare process.

A health care organisation in Integrated Practice Units (IPU), multisecto-
ral teams with competence, a wide range of skills and opportunities needed
to achieve good results effectively and quickly throughout the care cycle
and is one of the basic principles of VBHC (Porter & Lee, 2015). The idea
of IPU, more known in Latvia as a multidisciplinary physicians’ team, has
become popular in Latvian health care. Therefore, when asked whether an
interdisciplinary team can help improve treatment results, 86% of physicians
responded yes and 10% almost yes.

So far, there is very little empirical evidence in the world regarding the
work payment model that physicians would consider to be the best. Thus,
Deloitte survey of U.S. physicians conducted in 2018 showed that premium
payments should include new criteria, namely care quality measures, clini-
cal outcome measurements, work volume measurements, patient satisfaction
indicators, etc. (Deloitte, 2018) To understand what additional financial
incentives might be attractive to physicians if VBHC programs were ini-
tiated in Latvia, responses have been obtained where 21% of physicians
responded that based on measurements of clinical results, 39% based on mea-
surements of the amount of work done, 32% based on patient satisfaction
measurements and 7% based on hospital financial performance.

Latvia has completed the reform phase of the health sector in 2021, lin-
ked to the budget allocated by the etc. for structural reforms (Cabinet of
Ministers, 2017). Thinking about further improvement of the healthcare
system, experience, standards and good practices of Europe and other coun-
tries, including in terms of public value in the health services sector, should
be taken into account (Pētersone, 2021-1). It has been therefore specified
what most urgent management strategies in the healthcare system should
be developed from the point of view of physicians and young physicians.
The following answers have been obtained: analysis of treatment results and
comparability of the obtained results – 18%; greater participation of physi-
cians in the development, approval and measurement of treatment standards
– 18%; cooperation networks of different healthcare providers in Latvia
– 15%; increased participation of physicians in institutional and financial
decision-making – 13%; knowledge transfer activities – 13%; cost mana-
gement process (not payment) – 12%; cooperation with external partners
(manufacturers, scientific centres, insurers, it and other service providers) –
11%. Physicians and young physicians feel personally responsible for impro-
ving the health system, therefore 63% of physicians have responded with yes
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and 15% almost yes that reforms in health care should be proposed not only
by the Ministry of Health but also by other parties in the health sector.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Physicians and young physicians of on value-based concept of healthcare
are scarce. The knowledge of physicians and young physicians about VBHC
elsewhere in Latvia is probably even lower, as many PSKUS physicians are
also academic lecturers who participate in international conferences, read
the latest scientific articles and cooper-ate with colleagues from the medical
institutions where VBHC programs are run. The survey results show that
the application of VBHC principles will not contradict physi-cians’ views on
traditional management models in health care and their role in it.

Based on our analysis, proposals have been made for patients and NHS
professionals interested in increasing value at the local or national level. Fir-
stly, to introduce com-mon terminology so that each person involved in health
care, including patients, has a shared understanding of what value-based
healthcare is. Secondly, before starting the introduction of VBHC program-
mes in Latvian health care, there are grounds for launching discussions on the
benefits of VBHC compared to the traditional man-agement model. Thirdly,
for hospital management and health sector supervisors to avoid resistance of
physicians to implementing VBHC, the strategy should focus not on VBHC
resource-efficient programmes but patient-centred healthcare.

It is necessary to continue collecting data to compare physicians’ know-
ledge assessed in the survey in the critical aspects of VBHC. With a certain
number of people sur-veyed, the opinion of physicians will be the key metrics
that will be used to correlate with other answers provided by physicians and
the characteristics of their sociodemo-graphic and professional status.
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